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An improvement In the wheat market
Is the best feature ifc the trade situation
tthls week, and the rainy weather is per-
haps the worst feature. There has been

& heavy downpour in the hop districts of
the Willamette Valley, and it has not
only damaged the, crop t.ohe extent of

t several thousand jdollars, but it has also
driven the pickers home by the hundreds,
leavins growers.ln a bad predicament for
saving what hops havse-n- been de-
stroyed by the rain. Vrom present indi-
cations, the crop in' the Northwest, un-
der the .most .favorable circumstances,
from now on, is almost certain to be sev-
eral thousand bales short of previous esti-
mates of 75,000 bales. The weather is also
making: trouble for the prun,esrowers.
Rains are cracking the fruit and inter-
fering with picking and drying opera-
tions. With 'these decidedly bullish fac-
tors confronting them, growers who have
been fortunate enough tosecure their
crops are now 'holflng off for better
prices, which are" certainly favored by
th$ outlook' today.

The Bracrke.ts are still well supplied with
fruit, and prices are ruling steady. An-

other carload of watermelons came to
fband yesterday, but they struck a bad
roaxket. The season has been a long one,

nd the public appetite for these luxu-
ries was satisfied even before the cold
frains commenced. Oregon grapes are
-- ju!te plentiful, and prices are .moderate.
There is a better demand for poultry this
week than last, and some improvement
In prices. Very ffew wild ducks have been
ree"eLved sine the season opened, and
there 1s- - a good demand for them at full
'prices. The eg market continues Arm,
In. spite of the presence of liberal stocks
of -Eastern. - -

"WHEAT The local wheat market is
showing more- - strength than has been ap-

parent for several days. The foreign
markets "are in fairly good shape again,

' and all 5fT,the. repent, improvement has
not been absorbed by.lncreaslng freights.
Wall. Wjalla was guo'ted yesterday at 57"4
cents, and" even this figure was "sprung"
half a cnt, for a round lot of heavy

tock, with the usual reports that even
higher figures were being paid in the In-

terior. Valley Is not offering in sufficient
quantities to meet the demands of the
anlllcrs, and, from present' indications,
there will be little or nothing Of this va-

riety shipped foreign. Quotations arc
steady at 60 and 61 cents," with blue-itr--

steady at 60 cents.
Receipts this week Tiave been quite

heavy? and there is an enormous amount
en spot, and ships are receiving good
dispatch. The freight situation continues
unchanged, except that farther traces t)f
strength are noticeable. A ilrm offer .of
48 shilling was Tefused by a small vessel
for. near-by loading, her owner holding
otft for 50 shillings, with a strong prob-
ability of the" demands being met It
will undoubtedly require some skillful
financiering for a buyer o load nt

"wheat in. a ship and come out
even by selling on yesterday's Liverpool
cargo Quotations, but the exporter who
has a ship undoubtedly reasons
that ho can add fp the gaiety of the sit-
uation by donating the most of his profits
on the cheap ship and still pay 48 shillings
for another without being an actual
loser by the transaction collectively.

Freights will undoubtedly go to 50 shil-
lings, and if there is an improvement in
1he. foreign, market whlcb-wi- lL warrant
the payment of present prices (which are
dislodging considerable wheat), they will
cnoat centainly go higher,- - .as there is no

reakness apparent anywhere as yet. .
The Cincinnati Price fcurrerit, 'in' its w

of the grain situation last week,'has
'the following regarding the movement
cast of 'the- - Rocky Mountains:

Interior points, report a less active
marketing of wheat, although receipts at
primary points are keeping up well. The
"wheat that was damaged by wet weather
moves readily,, buf there Is becoming a
greater disposition to hold the good
"Wheat. The Northwestern States con-
tinue to be unfortunate in weather condi-
tions for harvesting and handling crops,
and reports of .damage to the grain do
aoc diminish.

The State Grain Dealers' Association,
of Nebraska, estimates tho acreage of
"Winter and Spring wheat, and the yield
"with surplus carried over, as follows:
"Winter wheat, 825,O0 acres; Spring, 1.49S,-0- 0;

total, 2.S23.0W. ll$.j?er cent larger, than
the. harvest in 1&99. The yield is estimated
BJt 57,748,000 bushels (16 bushels to the acre),

jsind the surplus carried over at 1,146,000
bushels, making the total available sup-
ply of the stale 3S.9&4.00Q bushels, and this
.crop of 1500 17,748,000 bushels larger than
tfas estimated by the Government.

Broomhal! has. the following report- - on J

the foreign, crop situation.
tussa Generally speaking, latest news

,4ms continued unfavorable and our Ros-to- ff

correspondents now say they do not
think that the harvest Trill turn out much
better than last year. There have also
been other complaints regarding the bar-re- st

of the Southwest and parts of tne
ffiouth, but It is still hoped that the

reports of the yields In the Crl-ae- a,

Caucasus and Eastern districts will
prove to be quite justified. Shipments
last week e much smaller.

IJoumania No fresh news of the wheat
harvest or of, the standing maize crop.
Exports last week were on a larger scale.

Bulgaria bur correspondent at Sofia'
describes the harvest as a good medium.

Australasia There is no direct news of
these 'crops, but charterers are willing to
fflx charters toT early loading next year.
This Is about as favorable an Indication
i8 anyone could desire.
India Private and official reports men-

tion .further rains and satisfactory crop
prospects. The crops here referred 'to are
those of native food grains, but ill

iipt be long before wheat sowing will be
flue to commence, and it looks as if the
land will be in .good condition for the
seed. '

Franco Abundant rains have delayed
the clearing up of the cereal lrarvest and
caused some Interruption tp threshing
York, but the moisture "has ""dene much
good 'to forage crops, etc., which are still
In the ground.

Spain Widely divergent views are held
as to the yield of the Spanish harvest
Our Barcelona correspondent telegraphs
an estimate considerably above lastyears, but,, some other reports received
oaythat the yield will not exceed that of
1899. being scarcely an average.

Belgium and Holland Tjhc weather has
been somewhat broken, but there-ar- e no
complaints concerning the crops.

Germany The report i of the Imperial
Statistical Bureau for August gives aslight reduction, In condition of all the
chief crops, but even with this reduction,

which is rye, is not placed be-
low an average. Out Hamburg corre-
spondent writes that threshing yields inthajt part of Prussia have been disap-
pointing.

"North" Africa Thfere "is no fresh news
of these crops, butj good quantities of Al-
gerian and TunlsTan wheat arrived atMarseilles, during the last week in Au-gust

Austrla-Hunga-q- ry The supplies of wheatto country markets in Bulgaria have been
Merger, but still below expectations.
"Latest official nfews of the Austrian har-
vest is to th effect that results were
poor.

Argentina 'Shippers confirm the news
that the Spring has been wet that thewheat plant- - Is inclined to be spindling,
and that the fields are infMtei ttrh
weeds. Ofcourse, the season is young

EIMNCLAOEWS
yet, but it can be said that the plant has
not had .siichA.gpodL. start as in recent
years, and is less prepared to withstand
the effects of any unseasonable weather
which may bo experienced later. Ship-
ments keep in tile ..neighborhood of 100,000
quarters per weekT

Hops-rFro-m present appearances, there
will be a pretty light selling movement
in hops for some time. Growers are firm-

ly Imbued with the Idea that better prices
will prevail later, and every day of weath-
er such as was experienced yesterday
certainly strengthens their position, 'in
such a market It ls difficult to quote

.prices, but for fancy stock 15 cents
could undoubtedly be obtained, but grow-
ers are not willing' to sell on this basis.
Eastern and foreign markets continue
firm. The New Tork Journal of Com-
merce, under date of September 15, has
the following:

is little, demand .for old crop, but
the supply is very light and held firmly
up to the quotations. In New York State
the market appears still to be unsettled.
A few purchases are. being made at 13

--15c, as to quality, and It appears to be
easier to buy' at the latter figure than it
was a week ago. Cables received from
Germany this morning report a quiet
market, with a decline of 5 marks, which
Is equivalent to l4c per pound. The lat-
est estimate we hear of the English crop
is IBO.OOO pounds, old duty. Many "of the
hexf English hops, It "is said, are turning
out to be of poor quality, "owing to the un-
favorable weather of the past Week or
two. In the state dealers are not ready
to buy until they can ascertain what
quality they will get while exporters are
also waiting for samples," though", if 'as-
sured that they would receive good ex-
port quality it is believed that growers
would experience no difficulty In getting
them to contract at 15c In the country.
The damage done by the storm in, this
state is said to have lieen, .slight.

The Watertown (N. T.) Times of the
11th Inst says: "Hopplcklng Is being
pushed to Its utmost not all the help
that is needed being available. Many of
the smaller growers are getting through
and their pickers are taken by the larger
ones, and in this way it Is thought the
crop will be secured before It hurts. Red
rust is Very apparent In most of the yards
and In some parts of some It Is Quite
bad, so much so that the affected portions
will not be picked. It Is not believed that
hops have deteriorated for the past few
day's, but all growers are viewing the sit-
uation with no little anxiety. In the vi-
cinity qf Bouckville and Madison it will
be noticed triat.there have been numerous
sales at 15c. About here growers have
not accepted these prices, and we hear
of scarcely any sales. The yield will be
more than estimated in most' of the
yards."

The Union, of Oneida, N. "ST., In Its Is-
sue of the 12th Inst, has the following:
"The harvest Is progressing rapidly, and
never has there been more favorable
weather for securing the crop than for
the past ten days. The red rust has ap
peared m some localities and has has-
tened operations where more help could
be secured. Many of the heaviest grow-
ers will- finish the harvest by the close
Of the 'present ..week. There Is no sign
of mold,, nor Is there likely to be In the
absence 6f vermin. The rust Is princi-
pally confined to the cluster variety, the
Canadas being almost entirely exempt
from the blight"

Wool-"T- he woolgrowers are apparently
oft the belief that better prices for wool
will follow the Presidential election, for
they are stfll holding their stocks above
the limits .named by buyers. There is
hardly,, anything, selling, and the market
has remnlned lifeless far, so long that
some dealers' hdvo 'ceased making an ef-
fort to do business under" present condi-
tions. The, situation lo the East is thus
reported by a New York paper, under
date of September ..

"Sales of wool In. the local market are
still a thing, of the future. The sample
bag business that Is In progress can hehardly dignified by the name of sales, but
the fact that sample boles are being
shipped leads some to believe that good
may resul therefrom. Such a condition
Is better than that in which manufactur-
ers are not even willing to look a't the
wool. At present, there seems to be hope
of closing some fairly important trans-
actions. Manufacturers have been test-
ing wool, of which they claim thev mav
need a considerable .quantity before very

.-- x."v ; :j.v. iucic is mure s

difficulty .about the price. Although tleal-er- s
are anxious to sell'' when" it comes to

the actual point they are not Inclined to
the former's ideas. The condition of the
goods market has been a deterrent factorto the purchase" of wo61,"but though theseason Is generally regarded as a disap-
pointment manufacturers now know
where they stand and are In a position tocontract for the supply of wool needed to
make up their trders.
"BUTTER-T- he market is holding firm,

with an excellent demand, both local
and for shipment to the north. Very
little Eastern butter has been brought
into the Sound country this" season, and
that field has afforded a fine outlet for
the surplus, which otherwise would have
weakened prices locally. The demand
for store butter continues In excess of
the supply, and a good article now sells
up very close to the prices paid for the
ordinary grades, of "dairy butter. Best
creamerj' Is firm at CO and 55. cents, and
dairy sells .at SB and '40' cents per roll,
with store bringing 25 and 32 cents per
roll. ' - -

EGGS Two carloads of Eastern eggs
have; reached Portland this 'week, and
more are-o- n' the wayvln spite of these
receipts, the market continues firm for
Oregon stock, with not enough offering
to supply the demand at 25 cents. Some
qf the Eastern stock Is fresh, and for
this the same price is asked as for Ore-
gon. Cold storage Oregon and Eastern
are offering at 226 cents, and some not
quite so good are sold as low as 21 cents.

POULTRY Now that the Carnival la
over, and-th- e restaurants have time to
cook a chicken, there Is a little better
demand, and prices are recovering from
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the low level theyreached a week, "ago.

Old hens Jngoodiv condition sell -- readily
at $4 to & 50 "per dozen, and large Springs
will bring $350 per dozen..' Geese are
doing a' little better, and are in moderate
demand at1 $6 to $8" per dozen. Duck3 S3

to 18. There fi also an" improved" demand
for turkeys, and in good cohdltion they
will sell at 16 and 17 cents., dressed, "and 15

to 16 cents alive.

Bank Clearings. (

Exchanges. Balances.
Portland $378,570 $ 48,453
Tacoma 227,007 3S.0921
Seatt'.e 540,742 220,443
Spokane . 102,530 .20,004

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flonr, Etc.,
"Wheat Walla. Walla,- -50i57cr Valley, 59
G0c; bluestexn, C960c per bushel.
Flour Best grades, 32 753 10 per barrel;

graham, $2 CO.

Oats "White, 41 42c: gray, 3040o per
bushel. r --. ...

Barley Peed, ?1515 50; brewing, $10 per
ton.

MlHstuffs Bran, $18 per ton; middlings, $20;
ehorts, $10; chop, $15

Hay Titnothy. $1213; clover, $77"50; Ore-to- n

wild hay, $C7 per ton.

Butter, EffffB, Poultry, Eto.
ButteT Fancy creamery, 4555o store, 250

30c per roll. '
Ebtss 22$423c per dozen.

mixed, $3 00 per dozen;
hens, $3 504f Springs $28 50; duckB, ?86;
geese, JOS per dozen; turkeys, live, 1510c
per pound; dressed, 1017c.

Cheese Full cream, twins, ll12ic; Young
America, 12&13o per pound.

Veeretnbles, Fruit, Etc.
Vegetables Parsnips, $1; turnips, $1; car-

rots, $1 per sack; onions, $11 25 for Oregon;
cabbage,- - $1 752 per cental; potatoes, 50G5c
per sack; peas, 34c; beans, 4c. per1 pound;
tomato-- i, 2025(j p'er boxf corn, 10g12V4c per
dozen; sweet potatoes, lo per pound In sacks;
celery, C0C5c per dozen. J

Fruit Lemons, $4 5055 pineapples, $4 500
per dozen; bananas, '$2 503 per bunch; Per-
sian dates. 7c per pound; peaches, 6070c;
peara. 50T5c per box; apples 50c$l per
box; watermelons, Rogue Rlter, $L502; Ore-
gon nutmegs, $1 1 CO per crate; casabas,
$1 25 per dozen; grapes, Sweetwator, 50c; Mus-
cat, 75??S5c; blaok, 75S5c; Tokay, ?t;,Oregon
Black Hamburg, 50c per crate; Concords, --40c
per basket.

Dried fruit Apples, evaporated. . 07c per
pound; sacks or boxes, 4 5c; peats,
sun and evaporated, 5 6c; plums pltless,"
43'5,,c; prunes, Italian, 3(35c; silver, extra'
choice, 5 6c; flgs, Smyrna, 12V4c; California
black, fiOc; do white, 10c per pound.

Meat and Provlnlonn.
Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers and

ewes, sheared, $3,50; dresped, 07c per Jb.;
Spring lambs, "4c per pound gross; dressed, 8c.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5 0Q5,76; light,
$5; dressed, 60c per pound.
' Veal Largo, 07VsO per pound; small, 80 '

''8c per pdund. "

Beef Gro;, top stee'rs, cows, $3
S 50; dressed beer, 07c per pound.

Provisions Portland pack (Shield brand):
Hams, smoked, are quoted at 12J4ctper pound;
picnic hams, 0V4c per pound; breakfast bacon,
134c; bacon, 10c; backs, 0 10c; dry gait
sides, 9c; dried beef. 17!ic; lard, 5 - pound
palls, 10c; 10 - pound palls, 9ic; 00s, 0c;
tierces, OVic per pound. Eastern 'pack ):

Hams, large, 12c; medium, 12Vic;
small. 12c; picnic hams, 9y&c; shoulders, ojjc;
breakfast bacon, 15c; dry calt sides, OV410V4c;
bacon sides, lOVifUVJc; backs. 10c; butts,
0c; lard, pure leaf," kettlo rendered, 5s, 10c;
10s,lOc.

Groceries, Nut, Etc.
. Coffee Mocha, 232Sc; Java, fancy, 2032c;
Jaya, good, 2024o; Java, ordinary, lb20c;
Costa Rica, fancy, 18'20c; do good, 1018c; do
ordinary, 1012c .per pound; Columbia, roost,
$J3 13; Arbuckle's, $14 13; 'Lion, $13 13- - per
case. . '

Sugar Cube, $7 10; crushed? $7i10; powdered,'
$6 70; dry granulated, G 50; extra C$Q; goj-- o

ucn -- . 2n mi not: nair nnrrpiR. v.n mnra man
'barrels; maple sugar, 15SlCc per pound...

Salman Columbia Rivef. talis: $1 30
s2; tails, 2 252 CO; .fancy
flats, S22 25; -- pound fancy flats, $1 10
V 30; Alaska; 1 - pound tails, $1 4001 00;

tails, $1 002 25.
Nuts Peanuts, QYA(c per 'pound for raw, 0c

for roasted; coeonnute, 00c per dopsen: walnuts,
10 lie por pound; pine nuts, loc; hickory
nuts, 7c; chestnuts, JCc; Brazil, lie; filberts,
15c; fancy- - pccan3, 1214c; almondfj.lOOrTHc
per" pound. " , "

Beans Small white. 444ic; lare do, 3
c; bayou, 3c; Lima, flc ptr pound."

Grain bags Calcutta, $CjC 12',$ per 100 for
epot.

Coal oil Cases, 2Dc per gallon; barrels, 10c;
tanks, 14c.

Rice IMandCVic; Japan, 5V4c; New Orleans,45c; fancy "head, $7(&7 50 per sack.

Hops, wool, inaes,' Etc.
Hops 57c per pound for 1899 crop, ll15c.

for.new crop.
Wool Valley, 1213c for coarse, 15010c for

best; Eastern Oregon, 10213c; mohair, 25c per
pound.

Sheepskins Shearlings, 1620c; short-woo- l,

2335c; medium-woo- l, 3050c; long-woo- l, G0c
$1 each. .

Tallow--4c No. 2 and grease, 23c"per lb.
Pelts Bearskins, each, as to 8lze, $CS15;

cubs, each, $15; badger, each, 50c; wildcat,
25 75c; housecat, 5(Q25c; fox,, common gray,
40clg?l; do red, $1 753 50; do cross. $2 500;
lynx, $24 60; mink. 40c$l 75; marten, dark
Northern, $510; do pale, pine, $24; musk-ra- t.

8J2c; skunk. 5OS0c; ottcr(land), $4
CJS; panther, with head and claws perfect,
$133; raccoon, 25S0c; wolf, mountain, wlh
head perfect, $3 50 3 5; wolverine, $2 500;
beaver, per skin, largo, $C7; do medium, per
skin, ?4fr5; do small, per skin, '$12; do kits,
per skin, $13.

Hides Dry hides, N- -
" 18 pounds and up-

ward, 14310c; dry kip, No. 1. 5 to. 10 pounds.
15c per pound; firyjcalf, No.l, under 5 pounds,.
jdiouuc; or)- - sauea, one-tni- less man ary
flint; salted hides," sound steers, GO pounds and
orerr 768c; do 50 to 00 pounds, 7'4c; do un-
der 50 pound3 and cows, 7c; kip, 13 to 30

pounds, 7$i3c; do veal! 10 to 14 pounds, 74c;
do calf, under 10 pounds, 7c; green(Uiwalted),
lc per pound less; culls (bulls, stags.

cut, scored hair slipped, weather-beate- n

or grubby); One-thi- leas:

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. -

Long; List of Prominent Securities
Showed Net Lossen.- -

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. Quite severe In-

roads were made on prices before trading:
Stopped on-- the exchange today, and a
level was established considerably .lower
than the low point touched on Saturday
before the rally. The difficulty of con-
tinuing the advance which was felt yes-
terday, and which was emphasized today,
prompted the traders to take their profits,
fand the two days' advance' was effectu-
ally wiped out. After the speculative
holdings which had ,been bought OH JTon-dd- y

were dislodged, the market came to
a pause and rallied slightly," but It was
attacked again In the last hour, and sold
Vigorously by the bears, making the clos-
ing easy, and near to the low level of
the day. As a result, a long list of prom-
inent railroad and- - miscellaneous stocks
showed net losses ranging from one to
two points. Tennessee Coal at one time
was four points down, closing with a net
loss of 2, duo to tho heavy decrease In
August surplus earnings. Tobacco'suf-fered'.t- o

the extent of 2.' The announce-
ment of advances in tho priceof coal was
an unfavorable factor In the 'market.

The money market continued firm In
tone, and call'loans commanaed U per cent
at the maximum. Although iherewas a
Slight reaction in sterling exchange, It 1b

thought probable that further gold will
go out. The "Subtreasury paid fUrther
drafts today on gold deposited on the Pa-
cific Coast, and the disbursement for pen-
sions was also large.

Bonds were weak. Totaf sales, par
value, $1,065,000.

"United States ref. 2s when .issued and
the 5s declined Va. in the bid price.

"teONDS.' '
U. S. 2s. ref. rejr.104 Gen. Electric 6s.. .'119
'"do coupon ...: .104& Ni T.' CCht.- - lstB...10S"5

do 3s, reg 110 North. Pacific 8s,h65t4
do coupon 110 do 4s ...,. ...... 104
flo'new 4s, reg:.. 134 w Oregon Nav. Ists-.:10-

do coupon 134 do 4s 102
riO'Old-j- s, reg'.-l- lo Oregon S.
do coupon 110 do con. 5s 114
do 6s, re?, .UO.--i Rio Gr. W. lsts... 08
do coupon . 11334St. Paul consols... ICOtf

BL P. C.V I8tsll7
do 6s ..V. 110

Union Pac 4s 1044
riu' rwt info

Dist. Col.
Atchison adj. 4s.. 85&a & N.W. con. 7sl80

do S. F. deb. 6s. 120
U. & R. G. lsts.ao5f8oatberifc.Pac 4A'X TsU,

do 4s v 00. Weat,8bort 4b.. ..1124'
STOCKS.

The total sales of sto.cka today were 259,500
shares. The closlntr Quotations were: i

Atchison P.i.l'... 20Vsf Union Poo. pref...TU
do pref 68"i Wabaah flC

Bait. & Ohio 68 uo pret 17
Can. Paclflo wv674il WhMl.' L. Hi... 8
uan. uoutnem ... 48 do 2d pref 23
Ches. & Ohio 27 Wis. Central 12
Chi. Or. "Western. 10' P. C, C. & St. L. 64.
C., B..& Q 121' Thlrd..Avenue ...;1094l

'Chi.. Ind. & L.'... 22 ju.s
do pref ....;... 53 "Adams '.; 124

Chi. & Bast III- -. OUUi American 150
Chicago & 2J. W..150HI United States . . .45
C, R. I. St P.. ..104 vveua-jfars- o ,12
C, CC. & St. L. 58 , MISCELLANEOTIfi.
Colo. Southern . . ' 54 Amer. Cotton Oltt'aUij
, do 1st proi.... SO do.pref V.. . . y. --r 88

do 15 Amer. Malting. ,..'..4
Del. & Hudson. ...107 .' .do pref . . 22 (

Del.. Lack. & W..171l Amer. 8melt.A& R..30&Denver & Rio Gr. 18U .do pref oft
do pref-....i- . 06 Amer. Spirits ;...-- "1

Erla ,.....: . J0,l do pro....u;r.: 17' do 1st pref..... 33 Amer. Steel Hood,18
"Gr. North. pref.'..151 "dp pref ...,....
HocKing.eooi IS steel &'fW.. S2& '

Hocking Valley;-.- . 31 ""do pref ....:, vrt 73
Illinois. Central ...llByl Amer. Tin Plate...-26-
Iowa, central 18--

do pref ,. .:'.. 43 Amer. Tobaejeo. ...,87'J
Lake EHa & W.. 28 " do prtl .C.Vf . . 1127

dif prof-..- . i.v.. 02 Anuconaa Mln Co. "42 Ji :
Lake Shore Z09 Brooklyn R. T... 61
Louis. &.NaBh... 70 colo. FTielj&.Irpn, 83
Manhattan El . . 87$ Cont. tobacco I 24

3

Met BUHy 148 o pref ..'...' 768
Mex. Central .... 10 r eaerar ateei . . . .'saMinn. & St. Louis 53 do pref C5

do nref 02 Gen. Electric ,....187
Missouri Pacmc1'.. 40UI Glucose Sugar ..: 4DK
MoDiie '& Ohio..; 30 ao prer dshM.. K.-- & T 9 .Int. Pap'er :1T

- do prtf 284 do pref ..;... ,,... 03
New Jersey Cent.. 129 La. Cledo Qaa ,70
New York dent.. .1274 National Biscuit ,. 32
Norfolk, & West.. 32 ' do prof .:...-...-. 85

, do pref ,.. 74 National Lead .. '17
Northern Pacific. 50 do pref. j.. -- 00

do pref 70 Natlonat Steel ....'24
Ontario ft- - West.. 10 do pref ..,.,.... .83
O. R. & N 42 N. T. Air Brake. .124

do Dref 70 North American-.- . 14
Pennsylvania ....120yl Pacific Coast 51VI
Reading ......... 1Gj dolst pref S5

do 1st tf'fef.... 54' do 2d pref 04
do 2d pref.t.... 25 Pacific Mall 28

Rio Gr. Western. 54 People's Gas
do pref. 00 Pressed Steel Car. 8714

St. Louis & S. Fr. l do pref ........... ,71
do 1st prer 03 PuHman Pfil. Car. 185
do 2d pref 32V Stand. Rope & T.. !4jv

St. Louis S. W.... HVi Sugar . 115
do pref 20jt .d.o.pjtsf ,.114

St. Paul 111 Tenn. Coal &' Iron. 03
do pref 173 TJ. S. Leather...'..' 10

St. Paul & O....110 do pref Ob?i
Southern Paclflo... 32. II. 8. Rubber 28
Rnntlmrn Ttv 11 do pref 9J

do pref 02 western union .; U7
Texas & Pacific 143: Republic Iron vi S. .11
Union Paolflc ... 54$;) do pref .. s53

, Money. Exchange, Etc. t
,

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 19. Sterling; on
London, GO days, $4 SJ; sterling on Lon-

don, sight, $4 94; Mexican dotlars,5051c;
drafts, sight, 5c;- - do telegraph,-- 7. '"

'Money on call, l2-pe- cent; last loans,
14 per cent; prime1 mercantile paper, 4(g)

5' per cent; sterling exchange, easier,
with actual business in- - bankers' btHs at
$4 874 8S for demand; and 34 854' 85&
for 00 days; posted rates, $4'Slff4 88; com-

mercial ' bills, $4 824 83; silver certifi-
cates, 62463c; Mexican dollars, 49c;.
Government bonds, 'weak; state btmds,

'Inactive; railroad bonus, irregular
T I3.4. - 1 d "3..,Alo QStll'-- '

money, 2& per cent.

Porelffn , Inniiclnl Nevrn.
NEW TORK, Sept. ID. Tho 'Commercial

Arlvprtiser's Lorfdon financial cableivram:
The markets here were absolutely stag-- -

nant today. Americans remained about
parity throughout'the sessions pneof the
most ImportantaTbitrage houses reports
that Its total business for the-day- ' was-20-

shares. - t - .

Paris was weak.
Money was steady.- -'

Silver was firm on, Indian, buying.

Stoclcs In London. . .

T.DiTCnrtK: Spnt Ca- -

nadian Pacrflc,'r96; 'Union 'atilflcVre- -
ferred, 74; Northern Pacific, preferred,
72V4; Grand Trijnk,;64.; Anaconda,' S'.

, . TJIIS GRAIN MARKET,

or Cereals In ESuropeaii and
American Ports. -

' SAN 'FR'ANCtSCOr Sept' lO.-T- '
steady,' both on and off call: - Barley 'e'jsy.
.Oats steady. Spot qvotations were: '

'"Wheat Shipping --No'. 1. $1 Oo; 'cflolce, '

$1 05;' milling, $1 OTfftl 10. - ", , ; '

Barley Feed, CS72V&c; brewing?' 6o
'Slc. t

Oats Gray, $1 12V6ST 25; black", f6r seed,
W 22&1 30; 'red, 1 25(tfr 20."' '""'

"Calljoard sales: '
Wh'oat Steady; December, 1 10f;t s 'May,

$1 ; cash, $1 05. '
.

T
' v ,

CornVEarge yellow," $1 201 2.
Chlcapro Grain and Proiluce.

CHICAGO, Sept. 19. Wheat was strong
and active all day. To start with, there
was the Liverpool advance of c, which,
with, the weather in the Northwest, and a
reported advance of 10 cents, per, barrel
In flour, made a strops openlng.TJnder
the Influence of this news, Octoberppened

c higher, at 78 to 78Vbc, but on a report
that there was a prospect of the weather
clearing In the Spring-whe- at country, a
rcacjtion to 77c followed. After this dip,
the tone.-wa- s strong. Northwest markets
were strong,- - and'ihere was liberal tjuy-in- g

t

here for the Northwest. . Receipts.
were sipall at Northwest points, and the
bUy4ng was said 'to be largely for coun-
try people. There were numerous reports
of serious damage from rains. OffflrlngB
in the pit- - were light, and the .outside
demand, coupled with the efforts of
shorts to get out of harm's way, resulted
in a sharp advance. October sold 'Up fo
79c, receded a little, and ; then wept up
to 79c, and closed lc over ,yester-day

at 79Vic
Corn was dull, In sympathy with

wheat. October- - closed - unchanged at
s8c .; ,

Oats were dull and featureless, closing
unchanged "at 21(g)2l'Jic.

Provisions were Irregular, the tone at
the end" being rather heavy, and, with
the exception of lard, lower In price. The
opening was higher on 'an adVnnpe at
Liverpool, and a steady to "strong hog
mnrket, but the support ot shorts . was
lacking, and as longs disposed of soma
pf their holdings the price eased off.

October pork closed17 cents .primer, yes-
terday; lard 2"c higher, and" ribs 57"Ac
lbwr.

The leading futures ranged, as follows:
- "WHEAT.

Opening. Hlghet. Lowps. .Close.
Sentember ...0 77 u ' ?o 77 SO 70U
October 78 79'A 77 70'i
November .... 78 803i 78

. CORN.
September 40 40i 30
October ... 384 38 38
November 80 30 30

f OATSir
September' 214 ' 21i " 21V1 21
October 21 my 21 2l4i
November .... 22 22 21 22

POftK.- -- - - MES8
October 'A.:: A 2 22 'IE.-- 22 .tl90-- - 11507

Januan' .11,45., 11 1140 '
WD-- ;

October ... .. T10 ,7 16s 7 05 .7 07
November 7 12:-- 'TOO 7 02
January.;.. . 0 72 0,76. ,6i07c 0 70

. SHORT-.RIR- ,. '

September .7 75 t75 ..7 00 ,I7 60
October . . 7 40 745 -- '7 32 ' Y2
Japuary . ,0 07' iQlO.-- v 0 05 007

Cash quotations were as.jfollqws:.
"

Flour Farm , ;5
Wheat No. 3, 78c; No. 2 red, 7880c. '

''

Corn NO. 2, 4040c; Nd. 2,t,yellow,
mmmc - 'v. . . . , . ,. .,- -

Oats No. 2.. 2122c; No. 2 white 25
(8-- wo. 3 wnue, aszoc.

Rye No. 2, 53c ,
Barley-iGbo- d SSc; fair to

choice malting. 4953c. t

Flax seed No. 1, 51 58; No. 1 Northwest-
ern, $1 594.
'C'Pfimei timothy seed, 54 104 30.

Mes pork,. 411 951 20 per barrel.
" Lard, 57 077 10 per 100 pounds.

Short ribs sides, loose, 57 557 75.

Dty salted.houlderH,'boxod, $iG2Sa.'-- ;

Short clear1" sides, boxeltl, 58 O 15
Clover, contract grade, 510.

On tho produce exchange today the but--

Downing, Hopkins & Co.
Chicago Board of Trade

1 ..
New York Stock Exchange

J

Room 4, Ground Floor

BROKERS

BOTH TELEPHONES

ROUNTREE & DIAMOND

Mining !5toeksnd mvestnients
'

.
; ' Members Oregon Mining Stock Exchange.

4- - . I 24lSlark5treetl Cor. Second, Portland, Or.
n

'IhonQ 'draiit 291.' ' '"'

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

....For Nome Direct
LAST TRIP OF THE SEASONThe New and Elegant Steamship

Will leave Seattle on or about October 2, 1900

N. PQSTON, Agent, 249 Washington St., Portland, Or.

tef market 'wasdull; creamery, 2521c;
dairy, 1318c. - '

'Chees,e Firm; 101411C.
ggs Firm; fresh, 10c.

Receipts. Shlpm'ts.
Flour, barrels .;...! .. 20,000 t! 13,000
Wheat, bushelq . .... .301,000 311.000

'Corn, bushels i . .817,000 420.t)00
...013,000 100,000
7. 17.000- -

... 83.000 10.000

, Oats, bushels .........
ityo, Dusneis
Barley, bushels ..,..

Nevr York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Sept. 19. Flour Receipts,

18,211 barrels; exports, 10,515 barrels; mar-
ket firm; Minnesota 'patent, 54 504 CO;

Winter straights, ?2 55S 65.

.Wheat Receipts, 235;CO0 ..bushels;
21.8S4" bushels; 'spot,' strong; No. 2

red, S2&C f. o. b. Options opened S2c
elevator. Options" "opened firm and, ex-

cept fqr...a.. couple .of brief setbacks,
prompted by realizing, was 'active and
strong all day. Sensational .strength In
the Northwest, supplemented by damage
to Spring, wheat reports-- , started a scare

,of shorts and inspired also active specu-
lative demand from outside' sources,
helped by firm Liverpool cables, closed
strong at $?J.c net advance. March
closed. SSic; May, 87c; September, 83c;
October, 83Mc; December, S5c.

Wool Quiet.f
Hops Dull.

Enronean Grain Mnrlcets.
..'LONDON, Sept. 19- .-; Wheat Cargoes on
passage,, firm but npt active; cargoes
No. .! standard California, 32s; cargoes

..Walla --W.alla, 30s 3d; English country
markets firm. ,

'riU'ERPpOX.. Sept. 19. Wheat, firm;
N"o, ,1 standard California, Cs Cdr wheat
and. flour In"Par1s quiets French"country
markets quiet; weather in England part-
ly cloudy.

Wheat Spot, firm; No. 2 red Western
Winter, 6s 2&d; No.l Northorn Spring,
Gs 5MCi No. 1 California, 6s 54dZ?Gs Gd.

'Futures steady;. September, 6s 2d; De
cember, Gs 4d. ' '

'Corn-Spo-t, American mixed, new, quiet;
4s'4d.--' Futures-stead- ;'Octobef 4s 3d;
"November, ; December,

, , . SAN FRAIVCISCO MARKETS. '

SAN" FRANCISCO, Sept.-- 19. Wool
Spring, Nevaua, ll(iJ19c; Eastern Oregon,
I0l4c; "Valley, Ofegdn, 16918c; Fall;
'Mountain lamb's, 910c; Humboldt and
M.end6cino, 105T12C.

Hops-'Cr- op 19C0," 13140.
' Mill'stuffs MIddllngfe, $17(g20; bran, $11

'" ' ' -
IS1 per ton.

Hay Wheftt," $srai2; wheat and oat, $S--

10 5d; best barley$S 50: alfalfa'. ?G?7 50;
compressed wheat, ?S12 per ton; slraw,
25370 per 'bale.

Potatones
(

Rilver Burbanks. 30 65c;
sweet, new. 75cl 40' per cental; Salinas
Burbanks, 70cSSl 05.

Vegetables Green peas. 22Vc r per
pound; string" beans, 122V2c: tomatoes.
2G4Gc a box: asparagus, 75c$2 CO; cu.
cumbers, 20lf40c.

Green fruit Apples, choice, J110 per
box; common, 35c.

Butter Fancy .creamery, 2o!(u2Gc; do
seconds, 23V$25c;, fancy dairy, 2223c;, sec-

onds. 1721c.
Citrus fruit Mexican limes, $5 SO'ifO;

common California lemons, ?1 252 25;
choice, $2 502 75;, . pineapples, $2lZ per
dozen.

Poultrj' Turkeys, gobblers, ,1516c; do
hens, ,15(160 per pound; old roosters, ?3o0

4 per dozen; young roosters, ?3 50i;
small. broilers, $22 fX); large do, $33 25;
fryers', $33 50; hens, $3 505 per dozen;
old ducks, $3g 50; geese. $1 251 50 per
pair. t

Bananas jl2 50 per bunch.
Cheese California flats. 9"410c per

pound; Young America, lft310"c; Eastern,
1314Vc.

Eggs-Stpr-o, 1721c; fancy ranch, 31c
Eastern, 1721c.

'Receipts Flour, quarter sacks, 7700;
wheat, centals, 60,300; barley, centals, 0;

oats, centals, 1200; corn, centals, 600;
potatoes, sacks, 5000; bran, sacks, 700;
middlings, sacks, 3C0;,hay, tons, 700; wool,
bales, 349; hides, 1100..

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

. CHICAGO, Sept. 19. Cattle Receipts,
IF.'OOO. including 2500 Westerns and 1100
Texans. Choice light and medium steers,
steady; others), G10c lower; "Western
steady, 65; mixed stockers, 53 73
3 65; steers', slow, feeders 10o lower; na-
tives, good steers, 55 505 90; poor
to medium, $4 305 40; selected feeders,
steady, ?3 S54 64; mixed stockers, 52 75
3 65;' cows; 40; heifers, 535; can--ner- s,

52 252 75;- - bulls, 52 834 CO; calves,
fsteady, 5S6 50; Texas fed steers, 54 40

grassers; 53 504 30,-- bulls, 52 753 50.
--Hogs Receipts today, 26,000; tomorrow,

25,0005 strong to 5c higher;
,top, 55 62: mixed and butchers', 55 15

5 67; good. to.cholce heavy,. $5 105 52A;
rough heavy, 54 905 03; light,- - 55 2550 62V;
bulk of sales, 53 2005 45.

Sheep Receipts, 23,000; sheep steady;
lambs, 15fi.25c lower;. good to choice weth-
ers, 53. S54 20; fair to .choice mixed, 53 25

3 90; .Western sheep, 53 S54 20; native
laniibs, 54 2&&5 75; Western lambs,. $5 65.

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 19.-C- Re-
ceipts, '16,000; market; steady; Texas
steersr Texas Cows, 52 253 20;
native steers, 54 305 60; native cows and
heifers, 51 504 75; stockers and feeders,

4 60; bull's, 52 854 CO.

Hogs Receipts, 10,000; market, strong;
bulk' of sales, 55 255 30; heavy, $5 25
5 35; packers, 55 205 35; mixed, 55 20

5 8d;' llg'hts, 53 173 35; Yorkers,' 55 30
'55; pigd, 54"55 35.

'Sheep Recc'Ipts,' 300d; market; 'steady;'
lambs1, 58 50y 30; muttons, "52 E04 00.

OMAHA,- - "Sept. Receipts,
6500 heard. Market slow 'But steady; native'

OritlOn BiBhOBX Pillar
Chnrrh and tseu louowen. ramreir
of dissipation, excesses, or

HK JlVvST

or
VOU8
crery

Chamber of Commerce

beef steers. $4 C03 75; Western steers,
$445; Texas steers, $3 254 25; cows
and neifers, $3i 40; cahners, II 752 83;
stockers and feeders, J3 254 70; calves,
?2 505 50; bulls and stags, ?2 5C4 25.

Hogs Receipts, 5200 head. Market 5c
higher; heavy, $5 105 20; mixed. $5 15
?5 20; light, J5 205 20; bulk of sales, $5 1

Sheep Receipts, 2800. Market slow-b-ut

steady; fair to choice Westerns, $3 fo;
common and stock sheep, 53 25(33 65; lambs,
H 255 25.

Boston "Wool Market.
BOSTON. Sept. 19. The American Wool

and Cotton Repocter will say tomorrow:
While there have been more manufao

turers represented in the wool market the
past week, the volume of trade has been
again small. Consumers are evidently
not yet ready to lay in any large line of
wool, but they are closely watching the
situation, and some of them are taking
sample bags, which, it is hoped, will de-

velop into some fair-size- d sales before
long. The wool trade as a whole Is not
making concessions" to amount to any-
thing, as most of those who have been
holding their wool until the present time
are generally determined to continue to
hold unty after the election. Prices on
the hole may be quoted steady, general
expectation In the trade being that there
Is not likely to be much more of a de-

cline here.
. Sales of the week in Boston amounted
to l.CoO.OCO pounds domestic, and 55,"0
pounds foreign, making a total of 1,703,500
pounds, against a total of L4C3.O0O for the
preceding week, and a total of 9,512,000
for the corresponding week last year.
Sal"s since January 1 amounted to

pounds, against 209,843,100 pounds
for the corresponding time last year.

The Metal Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. 19. Tin continues Its

downward course, owing to the Irregular-
ity and weakness abroad. Today's mar-
ket wound up with prices 40 points below
last night's close, with sellers on the
basis of 528 0, and very weak in tone,
the rest of the list developing little. If
any, new features. PIg-lro- n warrants
closed very dull at 59 3710 37; Lake
copper quiet at unchanged prices. 516 73

17. Lead ruled dull and closed at 54 37.
while spelter exhibited some steadiness
at 54 lOtT 15, the prevailing rates. The
brokers' orlce for lead was 51 and for
copper, 516 7517. Bar sliver, 62.

SAN FRA3STCISCO, Sept. 19. Bar sliver,
62c

LONDON, Sept. 19. Bar sliver, 2Sd.

The Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. 19. The local cotton

trade again manifested little sympathy in
the efforts of the foreign bulls to create
a fresh speculative enthusiasm on the
long side, and in response to firm cables
our market easily moved up 1 to 10 points
on the call. Tho advance was followed
by a sharp turn and a subsequent rapid
decline, which carried prices off " to 2b

points from tho opening bids. Shortly
after midday the market changed com
pletely and prices worked steadily up-

ward. Speculation became less actlva as
the session progressed and gradually nar-row- ei

to professional operations. Tha
market was finally very steady, with
prices 3 to 5 points net lower.

Coffee and Sngar.
NEW YORK, Sept. 19. Coffee options

closed steady, with a net loss of 4 points.
Sales, 10,500 bags, Including September,
57 03; October, 57 03; November, 57 20; De-
cember, $7 23; spot, Rio, dull; No. 7 In-

voice 8c; mild, quiet; Cordova, 9
14c.

Sugar Raw, firm; fair refining, 4Vic;
centrifugal, S6 test, 5c; refined, firm.

.Dlstreus Cheer Them.
Seattle

It Is remarkable- how the Democrats
rejoice over the fact that more than 100,-0-

miners In Pennsylvania have gone on
a strike and may be idle for months.
Whenever there Is any prospect of dis-

tress overtaking a community, the aver-
age Democrat rubs his hands with joy.

PRIMARY, SECONDARY OR TERTIARY BLOOD P0IS01

Permanently Cured. You can be treated at
home under same guaranty. If you have taken
meroury, Ibdld'e potash, and still have aches
and paihs,' Mucoua Patches In Mouth, Sore
Throat, Plmplee. Copper-Colore- d Spots, Ulcer
on any part of the body. Hair or Eyebrow-fallin- g

out. write

COOK REMEDY CO.
1530 Moaonlc Temple. Chicago. III., for proofs
of cures. Capital. 5500.000. "Wo solicit tha
most obstinate, cases. We have cured the worst
cases In 15 o 35 days. o Book Free.

Bhr Outremedy for Gonorrhoea,
uleet. oparmatorrnten,
Whites, unnatural Uis

itriotara. charcei, or any inuimma
j eata(Uo. tion of mncoai xnenr

iTHEEvAMsCHEUICALCo. branos.
kOIHCimTl,o.r7"n Sol" ky Btn-lii- U,

or ent In plain wrapper,
by exDrens. sretaid. foi
11.00, or 3 bottlM, 52.73.

fcV Circular tint oa raqucit.

m.i'iij.irimjn
haTe beta la use orer 50 yean by the leaden of the Mormca

cures tne wont cues ia old and tomr i,uin t

dzxrette -eaokta;, Cures Lost "lOOi
Insomnia, Vim-atn-

a

6 wacK. nervous
Varicocele,

ynargni oiopi norJm&jrrVigor and potency ta
cure u ax hand. khSjj RMtcrM mill. tmrfevlrn4

pptdnojri LostPower, Nlght-t.Osse- sf fipermntorrh
nvBaok, Evil DeslrejN mlnsj Emissions, lamblllty Hradach,Unfitnec to Marri loss of

ergons. Stimulates tha brain nd nerre centers, soc a box, 6 fir 2 50 by mall. aSStifij A written guanntee. to curs
er taeneyrtruaded. with 6jxei. citcuian free. Address, Bishop Remedy Co., San Francisco, Cat.

For sale by Aldrich Pharmacy, Sixth and "VTa hlnston irtreets, Portland. Or.
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Not a dark office In the bnlldlnsf
nliiolutely fireproof; electric llshta
anil nrteslnn water; perfect aanlta
tlon and tliorough ventilation Ele-

vators run day and night.

Jtoom.
AINSMH. DTt. GEORGt:. Phv3tctan....C0S-O0- J

ALDRIOH. 9. W. General Contractor flit
AXDERSCW. GtrST.W.
A530CIATED PItKMr E. I. Powell. Msr..SH
AUSTUX. F. C. Manager for OreTm and

TiVashlnjrton Banker" Ufa Adscclntlon. of
De Moines. Ia 3

BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION--
. OF DE3

MOINES. IA.:F. C Austen. Manaser..B02-30- 3

BAYNTITN. GEO. R.. JIffr. for Chas. Scrlb--
Hex's Sons .................313

DEALS, A.. Forecast Official U.
S. "Weather Bureau Old

nENJAMIN. R VT.. Ientli.r. t 31
RINTTTANGER. DR. O. S.. Phys. & Sur.410-- lt
BROOKE. DR. J. M.. Phys. 9

BROWN. MTRA. M. D 4

BRUERD. DR. G. C. Physician.. ..412-413-4- 1

BVSTEFD. RICHARD. Atfent Wllnon & Me--
Cillasr Tobacco Co. ..,....602-60- 3

CATTCIV. O. E.. District Ajrent Travelorrf
Insurance Co. ... .......... ...... .719

CARDWFIX DR. J. Tt 304
COLUMBIA TELEPHONF COMFANT

CORNELIUS. C W.. Phv- - ard Sunreon 2M
COVKR. F. C. Cashier Kqultabls L,lfo......30a
COLLIER. P. F . PubtUher: S. P. McGulra.

Manager .... 8

DAT. J. O. & L N. ..319
DAVT. NAPOLEON. President Columbia

Telephone Co. .. - ....eo?
DICKSON. DR. J F.. Phvslclsn 4

DRAKE. DR. H B Physician
DWTER. JOE. F. Tobacco 403
EDITORIAL RCOM3 Klirbrrl floof
EQUITABLE LIFE AS3URANCE SOCIETT;

T Samuel. Manager: F. C, Cover. Caihler.3ea
EVENING TELEGRAM 825 Alder ntrset
FENTON. J. D..PhvMcIan nnd Suriteon.B09-3i- n

FENTON. DR. HI"KS C. Ey and Ear Mt
FENTON, MATTHEW F.. Dentist 303
GALVANI. W. H.. Engineer and Draughts-

man ....... ...............COO
GAVIN. A.. Frestdnt Orejron Camera CTub.

GEP.T. DR. EDWARD P.. Physician and
Sun-co- n 212-21- 3

TERETE PUB. CO . Ltd.. Fine Art Publtsh- -
m: M. C. McGrppvy. Mer ........".13

OIEST. A. J.. Phya'clan and Surjreon... 0

GODDARD. E. C & CO.. Footwear..
.........Ground floor. 120 S!-t- -- treat

GOLDMAN. WILLIAM. Manarr Manhattan
Life Insurance Co. of New York. .....209-21- 9

GRANT. FRANK S. Attomoy-at-Lnw.- .. .fl!7
HAMMAM BATHS. IClnjr & Compton.. Prapo.309
HAMMOND. A. B 1 31S

IIOOAN. ROWENA M. Photoeraphto Ril--
touchor ..........TOO

HOLLISTER. DR. O. C. Phy. A Sur. .BM-30- 3

IDLEMAN. C. M.. -l

JOHNSON. W. C.

KADT. MARK T . Supervisor of Atrents
Mutual Rcervo Fund Life Ass'n......r-04-G-

LAMONT. JOHN. and Gen-
eral Minncer Columbia Telephone Co C

LTTTTjEFIELD. H. R.. Phys. and Surgeon.. 204
MACRT7M. W. S.. See. Oretron CaTnorn. Cluh.214
MACKAT. DR. A. E.. Phys and flunr..7ll-71- 3

MARTIN. J. L. & CO.. Timber Lahdi COl
MAXWELL. DR. W. E.. Phys. & Surff. .70r-2-- 3

MeCDT. NEWTON. Attorney-at-La- 711
McFADEN. MISS IDA E.. 8tenorrnpher....20t
McGINN. HENRY E..
McKELL, T. J.. Manufacturer Representa-

tive . ....... ........ ..303
METT. HENRY 213
MILLER. DR. HERBERT C. Dentist and

Oral Surseon
MOSSMAN. DR. E. P.. Dentlat
MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. of

sew York: W Goldman. Mnnnirer.... 200-21-

MTTTTIAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASS'N;
Mark T. Kady. Supervisor of Axcnts..CD4-v-MeELRO-

DR J. G.. Phy. & Sur.70t-7n2.70- 3

MoFARLAND. E. B., Secretary Columbia.
Telephone Co. ................ ..... ....808

McGUIRE. S. P.. Manairer P. F. Collier.
Publisher ......... ....-.........- ...

MrKIM. MAURICE. Attorney-at-La- 500
MTITUAL LIFE INCURANCE CO.. of New

York. Wm. S. Fond. State Mrt.
NICHOLAS. HORACE B.. Attorney-at-Law.7-

NILES. M. L. Casnler Manhattan Llfo In-
surance Co.. of New York.. ...... ........203'

OREGON INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY:
Dr. L. B Smith. ...... ..408-1- 09

OREGON CAMERA CLUB
POND. WM. 8.. State Manajrer Mutual Llfa

Inn. Co. of Nw York O

PORTLAND EYE AN DDAR INFIRMARY.
..Ground floor. 133 Sixth -- tree

PORTLAND MINING & TRUST CO.; J. H.
Marshall. MonaKr ....BIS

QUIMBY. L. P. W.. Gam and Foreatry
Warden ......, 710-71-7

ROSENDALB. O. M.. Metallurgist and Mini-
ng- Engineer ...1 ........513-51- 3

REED Sc MALCOLM. Opticians. 133 Qlxst stroes
REED. F C. Flah Commissioner 407
RYAN, J. R. Attorney-at-La- k. ....... ....417
SAMUEI L.. Manaeer Equitable Llf 30a
SECURITY MUTT,TAL LIFE INSURANCE

CO t H. F. Bushone-- . Oen. Agent! tor Ora.
and Wash...... ............,............B0T

SHERWOOD, J. W.. Deputy Suprttn Com- -
mnnder. K. O. T. M. .....317

SMITH. Dr. L. B.. Osteopath 4p?-40- 9

RONS OF THEAMERICAN REVOLOTION.BG0
STtrART. DELL. Attorney-at-La-r.- .. 017-01-3

STOLTE. DR. CHAS. E.. Dentist .704-7-

SURGEON OF THD 8. P. RY. AND Ni P.
TERMINAL CO. '. ....70S

STROWBRIDGE. THOS. H.. Ecuv Spe-

cial Apnt Mutual Life, of New York 40a
SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE. 201
TUCKER.' DR. Oro. F.. Dentist.". 010-3-

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU,....BOT-00S-8WI- S

U. S. LIGHTHOUSE ENGINEERS. 13TH
DIST.. Captain W. a. Langfltt. Corps of
Engineers. "J. S. A. ........r.'......803

U. S F,NGINr.ER OFFICE. RIVER AND
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS. Captain W.
C. Langfltt. Corps of Engineers. U. B. A.. 819

WVTBRMA.N. C. H.. Cashier Mutual Ufa
of New York 40s
retary Native Daughters ....... ..,.,.716-71-7

WHITE. MISS L. E.. Assistant Secretary
Oregon Camera Club . ............. .....21i

WILSON. DR. EDWARD N.. Phys. & Sur.304-- 3

WILSON. DR GEO. F.. Phys. & Sunr..T0e-70- T

WILSON. DR HOLT C, Pbva. A lUrr.8O7-60- 3

T7ILSON & McCALLAY TOBACCO CO.:
Richard Burteed. Agent ...,. ........602.603

WOODv DR W. L.. Physician
WILLAMETTE VALLEY TELEPH. CO.-.- ai

A few more elegant ptnc.es may te
had by applying: to Portla.nd Trust
Company of Oregcon, 100 Third St.. or
to the rent cleric In the bnlldlnjj.

No Cure ,

No Pay

THE MODERN APPLIANCE A poalUvaway to perfect manhood. Tho VACUUM
TKEATMENT CURES you without medicine ofall nervous or diseases, si the Beneratt-r-

such as lost manhood, exhaustive' drains,
varicocele. Iropotency. etc. Men are quickly re-
stored to perfect health and strength. Wrisfor circulars. Correspondence confidential.
THE HEALTH APPLIANCE CO., rooms 47--i9
Bote Deposit bulldlnc. Seattle. Wash.


